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Superphosphate at $4.75 per Bbl. 

—ALSO : —

*• Popular ” Phosphate at $4.00 per Bbl., on
"Eir^rtnuL pht .p^lj of0ti

lbs. net, and above prices are at wharf or 
depot at Halifax.

No reduction In quality of *« Ceres.”
We also offer our Celebrated Bone at usual 

rates. » Send for circular.
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[Hash Store.
‘ Merlon fa ve#y proii»,' Jerome non eooe a, though Msrion had outer been ion, »he arrange» lo Ihe «tody etfci ta» it 

tinned. • If ihe knew that .he was not know» and dearly loved. material lor pelntlog-for ahe iaakille*
• bablutely independent on my bounty, He took up hit hat and eaoe and went for one ao young, in the o.e of Water

mriwa* Ilss±z£r-rz 5 ^tssxfstzsst3SsK5wr#s*is;
child, «he, need never know*! least un- walked slowly, along bit moody fas# hand, goee secretly out the aide door, 
tilelter ehe baa been married.' with He quietly bitter expression ft» and ruehea to a pawn broker's.

Ttan deep «xpresaaise soioe ceased marked contrail to those around Mm- does not stay to argue wltb him, 
•lib a regretful ring, end then be oon* Meuy saw and dueled the rich and tbougb aha knows be la cheating her, 
eluded, more cheerily t auooeaelul lawyer. Could they but but hurries to the nearest liquor .aloon

•Go, andl with you surtesa In your hare read that rich man's heart! And end slip* in the door abore wbioh la
wooing I' ao in the supreme blindness of our wriitmi • Family Eutraooe.’ A (a*

Ned wrung hie band and left the eg.-egioui vanity,do we Judge one anotfa- hours afterward e carriage slope at her
• room, and in a very tow momenta Jer- father's manaion, and aha la borne one

oosai followed, , . TJoti, ,, , He PWed .«• took at a picture wblob conscious end intoxicated to her datnt-

Fer.a.wfille the lire glowed on nolei- attracted abomber of people. It was ily-luraMM room, 
ly in the grate, the wind bowled, and a quaint design io water colors, in the Two years more hase drifted by. 
the quiet remaibiediwnbrokeo -, then the shape ol a.email screen, Weary, sad, anxious year». Tears, en-
heavy velvet Curtains 1 were drawn ïhe picture showed the see on a treaties tbreali, and promisee, alike 
back,and Marion atkpped out from be- «‘ormy day. witl, the floating .par* and have proved unavailing. The manaion

»5L»sL5$isss ssEb&sesr <£
All tbe coloring of the picture was the neereet of kin erosa the threshold, 
centered In two figures on the shore. j„ , padded, darkened room, with 

One, the dead body of a drowned chains upon the white wrists and chains 
•ailor, curl, lying on hi* forehead, hit „p0B the ankle*, site the fair-hatred, 
eyes closed and hie blue jecket torn, blue-eyed daughter, not yet sixteen, 
showing the powerful cheat io wblob The beauty is faded, the face is bloated 
the heart would never beat again, and scarlet, the light of reason la gone, 
lie other a young girl with a faoe of sometimes she raves, wildly .and begs 
extreme loveliness, though convulsed ptuionately for the poison which baa 
with anguish. mined her, and then they go away and

Her dreaa denoted that ehe was a her alone with the misery which 
fieher laaa, and as ehe bent over the j, too heart-breaking to witness, 
body of her lover, one band over his Again, rooking to and. fro as her 
heart the other holding on the Itttie mother enter, and alts beside her, she 
black hood a be wore, the expression of 
her eyes wea strangely real and touch
ing. The subject was an old one, yet 
this little water-color sketch held a 
quaint, original power of Its own.

Jerome looked at it, puxiled and fas
cinated, There was a strange resem
blance in the man to some one he bad

if". ."s'im ■ ■ ■

111 M^ rpHE HOUSE A LOT situated at Carlton’»' ti

good Dwelling Hoa*,N»w Ewn-fiapt** sad 
Wood Hoots, UNDER ONE ROOT, T good 
Well. There are about Twenty Apple, Ham, 

T—• i.t-i- owned by

A snowy January afternoon.
Through the kttte windows.of the

S8SSS3KE88
field*, and heard the sweep of the wind 
among the leafless branobee.and .gainst

tl|!| Window panes.
Agpntieut»» of

*3i

N«rooma-Diphtheri*. oaoi-
—SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES—

°Ur6orn Meal.

Oatmeal,
Graham,

Groceries,
Sploee

i
and LnaChat.

AJSTXJC.
1 IPUR' about thirty »too4 

rentingBieoutte, Soap,MAKE NEW. bythdwladewi ..... ________ „
little shelf and eyes befit bO(.ttoef glrliah

stoves, I'rx'vz.‘Lr.zri
"OHABTER^OAK ,%0 TO,'WATERLOO fit With admuobWmdre iolerfiat than 

NIAGARA, complete or in parta. Alio : „ fteturea were aa perfect es Apol -

r T^eyee and mouth were fnll ef

A" power, the former especially, wonder
fully expreeaive, and aa he spoke now, 
full ol easy quintoai regard.

• Are you afraid of me, Misa Marion T 
Do you think l will prove a tyrannical

n36t- or lenient guardian V
•lam not the least bit afraid of you, 

sir I’ the young lady called Marion an
swered, in e cold business like voice, 
looking him in the eye.

• Not afraid f Hew strange I* be as 
the smile round hit month deepening.

• Do you generally inspire those who 
meet with you awe,.Mr. Vann V

•1 am a lawyer,’ he replied, • there
fore blessed with seoonfi sight of oourse. 
Not only do we judge by the outward 
evidence of the thought in a elient’e ] 
heart, but the Inner working of the 
vital organ la an open botfk to u*. Your 
thoughts now—’

He paused.

,wma*aattu

TERMS. -Easy. 
January 26th, 18$6.

>WEL Complainte,laTVUBousneee, end. 42 3m. BLOOD POISON, and Skin Diseases it

SCO..

HOW MSI, BOW BBSTOKED.
SSjBw WELL’S CELEBRATED

FARMING UTENSI 

N. H. PHINNEY.

a
HtoKENcffoLËÏŸ Mod. v we1 «aaaoMia-«i>l

Her faoe wa» pallid aa a ghost’s, her 
dark eyes were burning with fierce 
pride, end very angry ; her lipa were 
trembling with excitement and sup
pressed resentment.

A prettier picture of enraged pride 
ecu Id net be found.

"Great heaven >’ ehe cried with a pas
sionate stamp. * What deceit I How 
often have I burled that fact in his faoe 
that I wa* glad—infinitely glad that I 
owed him nothing. He calmly heard 
me, knowing that It was a beggar’» de
lusion he wee listening to I’ She paused 
and her flashing eyes turned on the 
Chair be had lately occupied. ‘ How he 
detects me, too,’ a be said with emphasis. 
j I have never tried to Win hie favor — 
we bqve never been friendly, and to 
think that for weeks past, or perhaps 
months, 1 have eaten bis bread and 
spent bis money, thinking it entirely 
my own. But it is over-I shall not 
stay. In the wide world there is sure
ly room for me to earn my bread I’

She drew back the curtain and looked 
out. The etara were shining frostily, 
but the wild March wind was making 
havoc of every stray leaf and fragment 
Iti Its path.

The streets w.ere deserted.

ttan.
ES

SAY on the radical and permanent 
(without medicine) of Natrona Debility, Men
tal and Physical Incapacity, Impediments 
to Marriage, etc., resuming from exoeaaea.

Price, 1b s sealed envelope, only 6 
, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated anther,in ...
Essay, elearty demonstrates, from thirty 
years successful practice, that alarming con
sequences may Le radically oared without 
the dangerous use of internal medicines or 
the nee of the knife; pointing out mode of 
our* at once simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be, may cart himself

hand, of
ovary youth and every man in the land.

Ait jams

N.B.—Balanoe of SILVERWARE at whole
sale prices.

Lswreneetown, Feb. 12 th, 1886,»

HANG-cents
this admirable

rour Window Shades on the—
m0 New Spring or Sawyer Fixtures, 

Sold by
i^0)

8 0 J. W. WHITMAN.
’fi ZDOISTT& Bay your

WALL ZPAJFIER/,
until you hare aeon the lovely patterns 
in American and English Papers at

J. W. WHITMAN’S.

LINEN, OPAQUE k PAPER SHADES,
Newest Styles.

------The Finest Stook_of American------

A
The CulverweU Medical 0o.| ^

moan* :
* Won’t you nail my mother T O, I've 

lost my mother I I want my mother I
In vain the mother winds ber arme 

around her daughter, seeking to soothe 
her alarm. In vain abe calls her all the 
pet nemea of her child-hood. All in 
vain ! She only moana more piteously.

• I've lost my mother I O, I want my

$

£41 Asa St., New Tel*.
^ytO«-.^4»».-------------------------

*
03

-
&

BRI06ET0W* Checked Ginghams & Prints, known, nay, more. With wondering 
eyes he realized that was it a perfect mother I’ 
likeness of himself.

He went into the store and bought it, 
at the same time obtained the artist’s 
address, and followed the direction with 
feverish baste.

• Are
aider me an unmitigated bora, very 
oold and professional-noI good look
ing f You long for the tehooi left be
hind In the south, where the college 
student» serenaded you and dedicated 
flowery sonnets to your beauty.'

The girl flatbed and darted a quick, 
angry glance at him, from the dark 
aye* under the little tissue veil strap
ped ecross her nose.

• You are pleased to be •areaatio," abe 
■aid, with a little sneer and abrog, but 
of what matter ia it? If it amuse» 
you, air, it amuses me inflnltel, more. 
1 am not afraid of your satire—neither 
do I like you I'

Jeiome Vann raised hia brows in un
feigned surprise.

Sbe £*« ao petite, ao childish lo sp- 
pearance,despite her eighteen yeare,and 
the open animosity she expressed wee

© to be opened in » few days : Also:mm en w 3 Si: PS Latest Styles il ME HATS. God pity her I
Fancy sketches, theseT Nay, 1 wish 

the, were. They are painted from life. 
—Christian Advocate.

H-
"ti ------Almost Complete Stock of------

(LIMITED.)

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS.
All the latest prescribed SCHOOL BOOKS 

WOOL wanted. Highest prises paid.
The house was a small one, in n 

street which the word genteel describes. 
On inquiring at the door for the 
artist who resided there he was told to 
knock at the door at the end of the

The Minnesota Cyclone;It was
so- unusual bitter night of that bluster
ous month, a night when humanity 
keeps Ha head, anail like,indoors,when 
the crackle of a bright Are is the sweet
est sound on earth 1

Marlon, with s little «hirer turned

occupied by Craig'* Foundry» lately destroy - 
ti by fire, is now prepared

TO MANUFACTURE

sHoonxa dsstbootiox or Lira—SAD scire*

nr THE HOSPITAL AID SLSSWHral.J. W. WHITMAN’S.
H. H. BANKS,

St. Cloud, J#**., April 16.—When the 
relief trains from St. Paul and Minneapolis 
reached here last evening, the physicians 
who came to the aid of the cyclone suf
ferers, made a hurried Surrey of the work 
they bad to perform. At St. Benedict's 
Hospital, where the wounded bad been 
taken, a heartrending scene was encount
ered. Twenty-eight wounded perrons have 
been carried to the hospital, and men, 
women and children ley in broken heaps, 
bathed io their own Wood, their fame 
blackened and grimy,arme and legs broken, 
scalps torn and bodies lacerated. At the 
engine hones which had been converted 
Into a temporary morgue, a still more 
dreadful picture wan to be seen. Eighteen 
lifeless bodies were stretched on the floor 
in two rows, whilst amongst the dead, 
•canning their faces and wearing apparel 
by the feeble light of lanterns, moved 
excited citixene, searching for missing 
friends and relative* among the disfigured 
and, in many cases, unrecognizable 
on the floor. The lose by the cyclooe in 
St. Cloud is estimated at between *125,000 
and $160,000. A report comee from Bice's 
Sutloo, about two miles off, that a hones 
in which a wedding was in program was 
struck by the cyclone end twenty persons 
kliied. The report ia not verified, bat it 
il certain there was considerable loss of 
life st Bioa's.

passage.
He did so; but received no answer, 

opened the door and found himself in 
a shabby clean, unoccupied 
Another room adjoined it. Jerome ed- 
vanoed hesitatingly, and stood on the 
threshold looking in as though hia 
hungry eyes would never be tired gaz
ing at the picture he saw there.

Marion, In a plain blaok drew ww 
sitting at an easel) the brush lying idle 
in her lap and her eyes turned languid
ly toward the open window, through 
which the sunbeams were straying.

Her figure looked very slight, and 
out ol the pale face her eywehooe with 
unhealthy lustre.

She turned her heed and aaw him 
standing in ihe doorway, Without a 
alert or sound, or any change of feature 
except the tightening of her lips, she 
rose to her feet.

Jerome oame forward and took the 
feverish unresisting hands in his.

What would be eey Î Id what words 
express the suffering ol the pwt weary 
months ? She ww before him now, end 
the wild, impassioned torrent he had 
imagined bursting from hie lip* et this 
happy moment bad completely deserts 
ed him.

When he apoke nt lut, the words 
were commonplace enough, but they 
covered the entire ground.

1 I never thought to see you again, 
Marion, but I have found you V 

‘ And you really remembered me so 
j long?’ she asked, with a flash of some- 
p thing like the old defiance.

The expression wbioh 
eyes answered her, and he took the pic
ture from its wrappings.

‘ This led me to yon,' he said with 
impressive tenderness, 1 ana also told 
me that you had remembered me ao 
long.'

Marion flushed end turned sway, but 
•he could not deny it. The proof ww 
there.

Jerome drew her to his faithful 
heart, which bad suffered many a bitter 
throb tor hia litile love, and ktsaed her 
with solemn heartfelt earnestness.

• Thus peace was declared between 
them forever.

A week later they were married in 
Mrs. Chapin’s little front room, end 
after a Canadian tour, Marion settled 
in the old home in a new character.

ACADIA ORQ-AlsT

COMPANY,
STOVES, PLOWS,
HAY 0ÏÏTTEB8i;a£Mi| 

MILL and Other Castings.

Produce Commission Agent,
------ PROPRIETOR OF------

•way.
•I must gel' abe muttered ; ‘ not 

another night will I stay here e beggar 
on hia boantyf Old Mrs. Chaplin 
though ehe ia poor, will keep me for my 
mother’s sske until f get something to 
do end pay her back.' She paused a 
second by Jerome’» arm chair, and 
lwoed her arm on the bank it, ‘ I wish 
-i-I Wish be did not dislike me so,’ she 
whispered/and'the tears tempered the 
lustre of her eye . * It w .e ray abom-
Inable temper at first, and now he is 
tired of me, would gladly marry me to 
the first coxcomb that n-ks.'

This mood only lasted a second, and 
all her old fierceness returned.

‘ But Wbat am I saying 1' abe said, 
in the empty waiting room and a brown dwbiDg swly tbe tears and trying to 
ourl appeared above the rim of the 
book, the one curious and brightly 
gry eye which met his and disappeared

HAxoracvnaiBS <»• jjl$. colonial market,
FIRST CLASS CHURCH 4 PARLOR ORGANS.

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFAX, N. 8.

---------Receives all kinds of---------

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
on Consignment. Sales made to the best pos
sible advantage. Prompt returns. Charges 
moderate.

Halifax, E/8., March 13th, ’«6. 46 ly.

All work attended to promptly. Charges 
reasonable.

W. A. CRAIG,
distant corner and buried herself in a 
novel, to the complete exclusion of 

himself.
All he could see beneath the book 

pair of extremely lorely red lips, 
and these be watched steadily, aoeraely 
aware of it. Five minulee paaaed. 
licked slowly off by the clock In ihe

MANAGER.
1

Bridgetown, March 10th, '85 7

NOTICE1885-

home INDUSTRIES.

1885.
|FNCOURAGB is hereby given to the publie not to negotiate 

a certain promissory note, dated on or about 
June 27th, 1884. Seattle, W. T., for $100, psy 
able to the order of Eugene Craig, and signed 
by me, as I have been obliged to pa 
eounts and bills of said Craig, on which 
surety to thé amount of $174 and that I shall 
plead the payment of said bills, as full pay
ment of said note.

G. C. PHINNEY, 
per G. C. PHINNEY k CO.

Dated at Seattle, W. T., this 16th, day of like e Qssh. 
March, 188».

Bankers k Brokers, Seattle, Waeh, Terri- 
iitfipd.

wae a

THE
BRIDGETOWN

‘ Do I notoontrol her quivering kps. 
bate this man T This superior being 
who treat» me like a wilfbl child. Am 
I not glad "by accident I learned ttan 
truth of my position ? Certainly I Am I 
not delighted at the possibility of feel
ing Independent, awsy from hie benev
olent smile ? 1 am, and the time will 
come when Jerome Venn will wonder 
that he ever laughed et me and my

IB. 3L.A.TTRA. STOEFS
Spectacles & Eye-Glasses,

ARE THE ONLY----------

en»

y Marble K Works,
Jerome laughed. He knew that by 

this outburst of mirth be totally leek all 
vantage ground with her 
not help it,

• Do not freese

toyy, U S A.AWiSÏBSWtt
manship or price.

b# couldGenuine English Articles in t e Canadian Market !
&B£ie«§Si?BSE=55S^

T1D1 rT,, BSggfttsaagc mmmmk

TABLE, I 3. | on,ht to be snSoient to pr< thair q-Dtiaa, bat if forth., proof

,,n,ed,<,os,,0° - BRIDGETOWN

SAMUEL LEGS,
Watch and Clock Maker,

m.
caliy, bqkfiDg outnia 
be friends you finow.’

• Not at all I’ tbe sgij 

absolutely sure tMA 
again 1 Better begin! 
end I

• You dlalikemet’
i I have said so I’ she answered, turn

Ingltheleef, Avlfî 31 rîf

» And why I beeeuee I have been un
fortunate enough to have unwittingly 
offended yon ?’

• You have laughed a( tffi I I do not 
kuoif wltat name they give that in the 
north, but in Virginie we should cell 

th,t ummannerly
• II lhave been so, Misa Romero, 1 

sincerely beg your perdon,’ Jerome 
eald atiffly, and retired to the window 
to whlatle the • Exile of Brin,’ in moat 
distracting dieoqrd, until the train puff, 

ed In.

I’MONUMENTS. it

HEADSTONES. A B1ATH DIAUX0 CLOUD.) vagaries.’
All the warm southern nature arous

ed, she went to the desk and began to 
Write a note to the detested guardian.

• Sir, it dashed off,' ten minutes since 
I learned my position in your house, 
and It ieeuoh an admirable one that 
renounce It ibis night. Yon.wbo bay 
disapproved of me ao strongly, will no, 
doubt b* pleased to I earn that 1 bave 
broken from your reins and fled. Good 
nlgbl, end good-by to you, air.

P. s. I distinctly and emphatically 
refuse to marry Mr. Buffington.1

An hour later abe was on the street, 
the wind blowing her cloak and twist
ing her yeii till it looked like a signal of 

distress,
There wea nothing of ihe heroine 

about her aa she hurried along, keep
ing on the darkest aide of the street, 
her head lowered, and tears dropping 
thick and fast on her uloak. Poor 
Marion I The first touch of this world 
in which ahe stood alone, wae sold and 
blustery.

The week! passed by on leaden feet, 
the fire,a «mai» hia band and hie chin Advertisement, and detectives were 
rested ônTop ol it. He ira. .ver, band- both pf no avail, and Jerome Vann a 

aom* young fellow, and the fire-light faoe grew strangely old and rod, for
Dialing on hit bead, turned bt. hair Marion's whereabout, .till remained a A dainty, hlue.eyed baby girl silting 
gild and made the intense, earnest, my.tery. for the Brat time in her high obéir with

blue eye* seem black. "I have loved He loved her fa, more than he ever the family at the .lately dinner. The

s—.—— ~™. • - !^'~r2£5fiK « “dSCSf&SWr*— -s. *2“""'.“' v-22 - • ....»
- tell her of it with your permission, and drollery of hie well-meant voice. aoony obtl oo a true girlhood, end Mking the parties who desired lo engage

learn my fate. Better ultimate rejeo. Da, aflerday passed, eaoh one an ex a brave womanhood. I be wine la being the Ber,ke Of English girl, as domestic 
lion then the suspense.' *tit repetition of the preceding one, spd poured, and, m ohildiah wonder the ge^nu to commdnlcete with immigrant

• Ned Bufflinglon.you love my ward r all very weery, sickening blank! to the little one,attracted by its brilliant oolor «gent Clay, who bed a reqeeet from Misa
* Jerome asked, calmly, and no evidence rioh lawyer ia a stately home. begs to be allowed to taste it. Nota Rye, of London to place one hundred of

that hia heart was besting like a boy’s ]t was June. Sunny, soft weather moment does the mother hesitate) no theeegirle. Four hundred apptleatlona
could be.sen in hi. faoe. - Y»u love reigned In the oHy, Roses bloomed shadow of the luture falls aoroea that have already been received for these one
her trulv vou sav V everywhere, io, florists' windows in mar- gaily lighted table to warn her of the hundred girls—a pretty lair evidence of

‘Idol boon m, bonorl’Ned replied, bet eerie, in wealth, garden.-every- terrible result of tbet first fatal mate, the great demand for domestic labo'r In 
• That surely i. not strange I Gould a where the fragrant bunche* of different The child crow, and laugh, end beg. for this province. And ne.,1, all these ap- 
man* seeing her" onàlantfy, aa I have hued Hewer, waved in the breeae. more. More i. given. By and b, the plication, ere Iron, the real districts. The 

done not lose bis heart to herf’ Jerome wa. standing at hi. library little oo. grow, sleepy, aud is carried Immigration agent wishes to explain .hat
•You know of oourse, that .he wa. window, looking out at tite throng of b, the nurse to the ooueh which, year., a. b. cannot divide these 100 girls among 

■gain iD promenade and open carriage, dash- .Her the guilt, mother, remembering, the 400 applicants, he will supply one.
ins along. His eyes were no longer fill- wishes had been her fast resting plaoji. fourth of tbe demand in a few weeks, and 

, ed with suspense, tbe, were far wor.e Ten year, later. A young girl, with i«t out 300 more girl, nt an early day to 
t -calm and hopeleaa. nervous »lr and stealthy tread, oreep- ^complete the order. Mr. Clay baa leaned

He had lefinc hing untried to dU- in, lo the looked side-board and look- circular, which he I. distributing over
now tar whereabout*, and it had been log br the missing keys. Vainly .he «°" Sco‘“- “kia* *«'rou.
All wane than useless He bad been searches. With angry frown abe turn* of engaging mechanics, farm laborers,
bUlgO"» “to" uaeleaa. ne nau ,nd _TKmin„ th. domeatlc aetvaou, or others, to se
beating bis heart out with pain, In al- •»»? »“ examines eagerly the eon h|m thelr „,„e »nb addiees, wages
terpste hope and failure, in passionate tents of her pocket-book. The father they are willing to pay, elc., a
longing and now all was over. With- Who used to be so generous with hi. endeavor to supply them w
out any renewed vigor he wa. still tHUe daughter, dare, not give bar
deep in professional duties, trying bu, .pending money now. Tbe puree la tha ioform.lu>n ^ 
ikWj to take up the thread ef exist- empty. Quietly, and to avoid su.pio, NsreM.

11 aui-.'b

— » —
1 amTOI St. Cloud, ita», April 16. -The city baa 

been visited with » calamity, the ghastly 
details of which have never been equalled. 
Each hour brings to light fresh evidences 
of the terrible work of the elements. At 
fear o’clock yesterday afternoon a great 
black maee rose over the bille south-west 
of the oity, and coming with terrible 
velocity toward the western outskirts, Tbe 
clouds hang low, and rolled over and over, 
and were accompanied by a loud roaring 
and eracking sound. The cloud was fun
nel-shaped, and the point dragged along 
the ground, lashing into atom* everything 
that oame in Its path. Tbe cltlsene bed 
hardly time lo flee to their cellars and 
seek refuge before the sir wee filled with 
flying boards, shingles, brick end other 
debris that was strewn over the country 
and piled In promiscuous heaps. It came 
from the south-east and moved lo a north
easterly direction until it reached the 
river, where It followed the river bank» 
until It reached Sauk Rapide, where it 
passed through the centre of the town. 
The people were not warned of the danger 
before it wee upon them. They were 
picked upend loused In the sir and rent into 
n thousand pieces. The earth was plough- 
ed up in the line of the cyclone and cover
ed nearly a quarter of a mile in width. 
Tbe cries and ahrleka of the wounded rent 
the air and the ground was strewn with the 
bodies of tbe deed.

Murdoch’s Block. '6f
▲Iso Agent for the •iy—IN-

4ARTFORD LIFE
-AND-

J. E. SAN0T0N. Watchmaker A Jeweller, Afc int.Marble, Freestone & Granite,
LAWRENGEI0WN

PUMP COMPANY
of ell descriptions manufactured to order 

at short notice.
▲Lao :

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn.

f Bridgetown, July 1, '83.____________________

ANOTHER
LARGE IMPORTATION

into his

Furniture Tops !
(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

tt. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE OEIiEBRATBD

Call and inspect work.

OLDHAM WHITMAN-
85’Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, —or—

TWEED S

—AMD—
’ English WORSTEDS,

JUST RECEIVED. Filter Bitot Claii Pmj I
Two Carloads —ALSO :—

Just received at the 
ZiTJB STOR

Call early and secure the best patterns for 
your SPRING SUITS.

JOBÇN g. FISHER,
Proprietor.

rORCE FTTZMŒ3,

nOW 111 MEAL. with Hose attached if required.

We are prepared to Maanfaetere 
OODE3Î WATER PIPIS fer MM* 
3rd raining: or 
nder ground. Can 
any station en the 

ay. Rend for Price Liât.

4’».
which will he sold LOW FOR CASU. 

Also.—A well assorted stock ef
Jerome sat by the library fire, a cigar 

between hie lipa, hia banda olaaped 
idly, hi* eyes almost dosed.

He wae lialeniog to a a lory whleh in

terested him.
A younger man w"ea also. by

Maveh 16th, ’86.r’ara
line of Ball- Pure Milk !J t

Groceries ! 3STETW

F irniture Store.
fTIHB subscriber would inform the publie of 
A BRIDGETOWN and vicinity that on 
and after tha 1st of MARCH, 1886, he will he 
prepared to deliver

MOLASSES AND SUGAR,
SPICES, BALT, TOBACCOS,

BROOMS, SOAP,
RAISINS, CURRANTS,

CANNED GOODS, |
BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

p. nioholson. AMMUNITION,
to nil Requiring a regular supply, at 5 cents 
per quart, imperial measure.

A ean of milk will be left at Mro. Reyn 
store, Bridgetown, where occasional sup) ie« 

he obtained.
PRANK ». VIDITO.

Pen-Pictured.

r-

T Y ISH to inform the public in general, 
J- Hat I have opened a FURNITURE 
STOR IS; at *' r; t m

SOUTH FARMINGTON,
where they will find a full line of FURNI
TURE at BOTTOM PRICES. By strict at
tention to business and low prices, I hope to 
receive a part of the public patronage. Call 
and inspect before buying elsewhere. Pro
duce taken in exchange at CASH PRICES,

F. L. MURPHY,
So. Farmington, Wilmot.

Bridgetown, July, 1885 Foob Hündreb English Girls.—A week
HEAVY 6, p- m.

Bridgetown, Feb. 23rdJ. M. OWEN, a493m., '86.

WOOL SHIRTS. Tie Standard M Stallion,
VOLUNTEER PRINCE

BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent.
^^.United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis. Oct. 4th. 1882—ly____________ Shirts & Drawers, STOVES ! ~ STOVES —ALSO

Flying Frenchmar
*rm stand m

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY
or «etvices, for season of 1886. See hand

bills.

Norwood, Elevated Oven, “Wood.” 
Niagara, “
Waterloo, “
Milton Cook. Square Oven, 
Elmwood, Parlor Cook,

A SMALL LOT OF

GENTS’ GENUINE

advertisers

B. STÀRRATT.

I m

HOLLOW WARE
fo* the above, to »ell Singly or in 8eto, apart 
from the Stoves. The above are made by the 
Milton Foundry, Yarmouth, N. 8. For «al© 
at FOUNDRY PRICES, by

1
JOHM HALL. 

Bridgetown, April 6th, 1886. 52tf

MONEY TO.kET!,
BS,tf - Her guardian atood up, end hie lata

can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American I AUCT|0NEER S NOTICE !
paperS by addressing I undersigned has obtained license l to

Geo P. Rowell & Co., in Annapo^»aCo^nty.e Having had consjdir'-
VJCU. A . AV - w 1 Uhls experience in the business, is confident

IT

F. Hi. IsÆTJBPHY
Jan. 19th, 1886. 41 3m. -,

AUCTION 5ALES ! March 30th, 18S6.
loTh* subscriber will attend 

AlUOTION SAXj

throughout Wilmot Township, as Auctioneer.

DR. CAMPBELL,
SURGEON MO GENERAL PRACTITIONER,

Specialties—Diseases of Women andUhndrei 
and 4is4a.ee of the Thçoai Rod Ohy«, 
to «ooneotîoD irith general praetlei. 

Quarter» at the BRAND CENTRAL 
HOTEL,.Bridge town.

«very pale.
'<t|s W longer ta ta regretted. 

Hariou has nothing. In the recent 
failure eta ha» baa I oat it all I"

• All 1’the young man echoed, and 
there wai alienee.

ich
pshe will 
what they 
lands for 

free at hie office 
migrants.—fix;

.

Ik- -3

floufh ,paTmin$toe,jSb md Auction,er.
Wh,’« 41»
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